Take SDSU Courses This Spring Through Open University

You can take San Diego State University courses — on a space-available basis — to apply toward a degree or certificate WITHOUT being admitted. It’s called Open University and it’s a great way to jump-start your college education, gain new skills, or pursue an interest.

Open University allows you to:
- Begin working towards a degree
- Earn transfer credits
- Learn more about taking courses at SDSU
- Explore a new program
- Update your professional skills
- Raise your GPA

Open Minds, Open Doors, Open University

How Does Open University Work?
Sign up for SDSU classes — including online options — during a special registration window. You may apply up to 24 units toward an SDSU undergraduate degree. If you’re pursuing an advanced degree or certificate as a graduate student, you may take no more than 9 units prior to being accepted to the program.

You must meet all course prerequisites. Currently admitted SDSU students are not eligible to take courses through Open University. International students must meet language and visa requirements.

Spring Registration Opens Jan. 14 at 9 am
Classes Start Jan. 22
To register for Open University courses, you must first enroll. Visit ces.sdsu.edu/open-university-registration for step-by-step instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring 2020 Open University Deadlines</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Regular Registration</strong> (Register in open seats and via automated waitlist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/14-1/28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions? To learn more, contact us at openu.ces@sdsu.edu or (619) 594-0845.